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White J M Whitman, a Frank-
lin township farmer, residing
near Spencer, went fishing last
Wednesday night his home was
robbed of $63.25 and Will Tol-be- rt,

a young white man employ
ed on the , place for the past
weekr is also missing. Tolbert
and the money are said to have
left together and the officers
have not yet beet able to sepur- -

Six Teals Agoj; T&iIrW She MigtilDie; Says Texas Lady, But Now

She Is a Well, Strong WomaH and Praises Cardui For

Her Reciirery. s

1
; ; FAITH.

ug.. 13 Mrs Sarah M'Ba-sing- eti

wife of William Basinger.
was born September 3rd, 1848,
and died August v l 1th. 1918,
aged 69 years, 11 months and Royse City, Tex.-M- rs. Mary Kil--1 better. That was six years ago--ate.thetwo. When Mr Whitman
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ong woman, and I owe my life to

xdui. I had only taken half the w A 1 t
tattle when I began to feel better. vvn " eieven.TUexandcrHamuton

u u . vy Fuitfirst Secretary oftheTtasurV
! - to work as Errand boy

returned home at t a. m. today
he missed the money and at
at once started to search for
Tolbert. A "phone message to
his old home at Danyille bronstht
the information that the officers
there are looking, f u him and
that he is a deserter from Uucle
Sam's forces. Children in the
home of Air Whitman saw Tol-bep- t"

searching where he knew
the mo ley was kept but he
claimedto be looting for some
nails and that at a very late

. man, of this place, Bays; "After the
i birth of my little girl...my side com-mence- d

to hurt me. I had to go back
to bed. "Wo called the doctor. He

treated me... but I got no better. I
got 'worse and worse until the misery

'was unbearable... I was In bed for

three months and suffered such agony

that I was just drawn up In a knot. ...

I told my husband if he would get

me a bottte of Cardui I would try it. .

, I commenced taking it, however, that-- '
evening I called my family about
me... for I knew I could not last
many, days unless I had a change for

The misery In my side got less... I-

continued right on taking the Cardui
uUtil I had taken three bottles and I
d ;d pot need any more for I was well
ard never felt better in my life... I
b; ye Jiever had any trouble from that
dy to this." .

I i)o you suffer from headache, back-ac)- e,

pains in sides, or other discom-

forts, each month? Or do you feel

N
in a bank. By study,

industry and thrift he learned the business, saved
enough to make profitable investments, became pronv
inent, fought in the Revolution, signed the Declaration
of Independence and was first Secretary of the
Treasury.

If you are ambitious to get ahead in the
world, begin by saving a part of your regular earni-
ngs, for money paves-di- e way to the desirable things
of life.

Start an account with us this week and
add to it every pay day. Soon you will have enough
to buy property, take a desired trip, send your son to

wk, nervous ar1 fged-out- ? If so,
gHe Cardui, the v, oan's tonic, a

J. 71

hour. Local .officers hare not
been able to secure a due lo his
whereabouts although a rewtiid
of $50 is offered for, return.
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Resolutions olEjrFor Col. Ito.
"BLUE BONNETS' Neto Fabric 'icllh New Features.

" Blue Bonnrtj " meets the needi tlhe Woman who wants a beautiful, durable fabric
tliat wears withaut wrinkling, repd(fduit and launders pcrfectry. Admirably adapted for
tailor-mad- e dreues. sport coats and jurtirxriklrcns gannents, petticoats, etc AUodrap-erie- s,

furniture coverins etc. Gua"J(rtccd dye fact and durable. Wide variety of ex-
quisite patterns.
If fenr dealer doesn't carry "Bluet 4iroets" send us this ad with name of dealer and
wo w21 rend him samples and iwtirj of your request

I 92 IER WHITMAN & "O. Inc., 681 Bfoadway. Nw York
college or make profitable investments. - J
Multiply your money in our care.

ALISBMY- HANK AND TRUST CO.
IMI.IItlllHIIBIHllllINmiinlillMIIIIIIEIMIIin

Judge Lo.i- - bus'ppondcd court
for the memorial exercises in.
honor of uie late Col. , W

of Concord, August 13th,
who was a member of the bar.
Suitable resolutions were adopted
by the bar and spread upon the
court record. All members of
the bar spoke highly of the
splendid character and abilities
of the deceased.

SALISBURY, N. C.

SPRINGTEX is the underwear
whh a million little springs in its
fabric which give and take"
with every movement of the
body, and preserve the shape of
the garment despite long wear
and hard washings.
It is the ycar-arou- nd underwear, light,
medium or heavy weight, as you like.
"Remember to Buy It
You'll Forjet You Have It On"

Ask Your Dealer
UTICA KNITTING CO. Makers
Sales Room: 350 Broadway, New York

21 days. ne was baptized in
intamcy at Lower 'Stone Reform- -
ed church and was confirmed a
member of the, --same in youth,
but was a member of Faith
Lutheran church at her death.
She leaves to mourn, their loss a
devoted" husband, one sister,
two children, four step children,
and nine grandchildren, besides
a host of rglatives and friends.
The funeral services was con-

ducted at Faith E L church
August 12th by her pastor, Rev
G O Ritchie, assisted by Rev C P
Fisher. The pall bearers were:
Monroe Fesperman; W H
Cauble; S T A Lippard, M G M
Fisher J C Lingle and James
Ritchie.

J T Wyatt received an order
today for two pair millstones. -

Junious M Fespermau came in
irom camp to see His wife and
took her back with him .

We met Sandy Davis at Lex-
ington, wife and family in Salis-
bury. He lived in Faith many
years.

Another crowd came to see
Venus and his collection. They
were A L Kiuttz and wife,
Charley Rodgers, Misses Minnie
Marvin and Elsie Rodgers. They
came in Mrs Mrs Kluttz's auto-
mobile. She was at the wheel.

Marsh Holsbpuser has bought
an automobile.

Venus spent Saturday night
with Jesse Wyatt two miles from
Salisbury on the new Mocksville
road. He took us through his
big field of creek bottom corn
and over his other farms. He
has a fine crop.

Misses Maggie Watson, Sadie
and Nora Sifford of Salem, N C,
were in Salisbury to isee the
soldier boys go off.

We met Geo W Rex. He
can telf you more about geese
than any one we ever saw.

T J Waller and wife of Barber,
came to Salisbury Saturday to
see their son off to Camp.

John Rinehardt and wife
visited friends at Badin recently.

You can sell old shoes, any
kind or condition, by the sack
full for cash at J T Wyatt's store
in Faith. He has found a good
use for them that pays him a
big profit. He uses them for
himself and will tell any one
what he does with them for nine
cents in stamps.
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Established, 1883.
Savings Department. Pays 4 Pr ( out,

Com pounded Quarterly.
OFFICERS

..President

.Vice Pres.
H. N. Woodson,
Dr. R. V. Brawley.,

W B. Strachan Cashier
E H. Woodson. Asst ( ashier

Unit Loafin at uourt.

Only one or two were present
at the sessions of couutr court,
since Judje Wright's warning
when a large nuriber of disinter-
ested people were present, regard
ing loafing, and idlers at the
county court.

E H Marsb. who is in charge
of the Southern's transfer sheds
here, was a witness at a recent
session of county coui;t in a case
involving larcency of goods, in
the shed and said he could give
plenty of work to everv man he
could get at irom $2.25 to $2.75
per day and would be glad for
any assistance the court could
give in securing jthis much
needed help.
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Start Your Savings Account NOW for Sxt Christmas.

Responsible Banking, Courteous Treatment and Confiden-
tial Servicers Our Policy.

We Cordially Invite- - You to See Us Qn Any Banking Matter
You are Interested In.

iPrlces 11Profits an
m
mmProfits may befebnsidered

from two (ingles :
We are Authorized Agents for Sale of War Savirgs Stamps

and inriit stamps
its; ib.

t I BP'' ex1st Their effeft pn prices
2nd As a retur to investors

J T Wyatt Willi take a collec-
tion of his fine relics to the
community fair at Union church,
if he is at home when it comes
off.

J T Wyatt has got a beautiful
picture of his monument with a
locomotive in the back ground.
The prettiest thing in the picture
except the monument, is the
smoke coming out of the smoke
sack. You can get one for
ten cents in stamps by m.aih
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Because goods were bought in large quantities before the
pre sent day prices came, Complete line

When profits are small as
compared with sas, they have
little effect on prices."

Swift & Company's profits
are only a fractal of a cent

I! fi A
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ItOBOl LQESOl one II :l Xn
Rlorth Qaroima State o$!ege Dry-Goods- ESotEons and Cloth- - P

h srow MgpBCiBlms'e and for meper pound on all products sold 1SI w

and if eliminated - entirely
would have practically no

..
effect on prices.

Conditions brought out by the world war should remove all doubt as to the'
value ot technical education. Increase of production in all lines is the demandot the times. . Let your son equip himself for useful, productive citizenship. Let
him have an opportunity to multiply his efficiency in whatever industry he mayengage. ,

St2Le C.oll?g of?ers focr year courses in: ''Agriculture, Agricultural Chem-istry Chemical Enenrieeni Civil PnmM.: AyTi rL ni!T
i

I
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TiBue to ReTIre. iz 2: P' "ftimi.iiug, j.xctucmiuiii jiriiKiiieemig, JLiec- -f tncal Ensmeeruiff. TfiTt 1 TnrlctT n,i 4

J D Military Training under U. S. Army Officer.
O Unit of Reserve Officers' I J AW sizs Fbk. Red nnd Black Tread, B. F. Goodrich

and Di:irr;oiid Casp? hi sicr-- k Kn mrvo in-- o if.- - - v. . . iaj "iv-- in u i uuuica i i

J via PuniH Cow Chow to the old cow and help win gj
Ihe war. In cl:teU b i.d 'baers. Can't beat it. y

Yours f(-r- . business,1 ill! 1

- "o wijo. vjcnciaij g,uvciiniicriii gives iiuuw
8nCe'?iiS?ST piy for "o11118- - Juniors and Seniors receive pay amounting to

7ea' SvFmer CamP atPlattsburgANewYork, this year,attended by Juniors free of cost. Graduates who takelR. .OAT. C. course ifcalled into service are assured commissions. , I K J 1 -
Two hundred and forty scholarships yielding free tuition' to needy boys.
Young. Men s Christian Association., builftng which cost , $40,000. Regular4paid General Secretary in charge. . -

Strong Athletic Teams. k

Requirement for admission 11 units tenth grade work' completed.
Numerous Short Courses. '
For Illustrated Circulars, Catalogues and Entrance Blanks, write, '

D

'i Corriher-Carpeiit- er Co. J!l9- -
' Mil I

Swift & ComFhy paid 10

per cent dividends over 20,000
stockholders outT of its 1917
profits. It. also : Itiad to build
extensions and improvements
out of profits; to 3nance large
stocks of goods m? ide necessary
by unprecedented Requirements
of the United Sta& and Allied
Governments; arif to provide
protection against the day of

Ha

declining markets."?
W -

Is it fair to &all this
profiteering ?

A,

E. B. Owen, Registrar. CHINA QROVF, NOkTH CAROLINA 4!
!
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Can't sleep! Can't eatl Can't even digest what little you do eat! jr: a ssa ia.Carter's
You Cannot be

One or twa d6ses

ARMY & NAVY
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
will make you feel ten" years younger. , Best
known remedy , for Constipation, Sour Stomach
and Dyspepsia.

Constipated
A R.emedy That

Makes Life
Worth Living

Genuine bears signature
and Happy dmmr IiverSmall PillSwift & Compafiy, U.S. A25 cents a package at all Druggists, or

sent to any address postpaid, by the
Small Dose

Small Pricemm

A?NCE of Iron in the A RTRR'Q IRON PU T QV. S. ARMY & NAVY TtET CO. 260 West Broadway. N.y. dioou is me reasuu iw - - - - . m m. ,tt,
many coloriess faces but will greatly help most pale-face- d people
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